
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 3 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: 622677
» Single Family | 3,546 ft² | Lot: 13,068 ft²
» Luxury living close to UVA and Boars Head Resort!
» Stunning light-filled great room/dining room and spacious sunroom!
» More Info: 1131MarionDrive.com

Denise Ramey
www.deniseramey.com
(434) 812-2388 (Office)
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Long & Foster Real Estate
325 Four Leaf Lane

Suite 100
Charlottesville, VA 22903

(434) 812-2388

1131 Marion Drive, Charlottesville, VA 22903

$ 995,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Welcome Home!

Don't miss this rare opportunity to purchase in Ednam! This meticulously maintained home walkable to the Boars Head Resort features two owner's
suites, large, flexible living and entertaining spaces and a fully finished walk-out basement. Entertainers and sun-lovers will adore the large ipe
wood deck! Heart of pine floors and fresh paint throughout the main level sparkle in the natural light. The first floor features an expansive
living/dining room combination room with fireplace, and a stunning sunroom. Chefs will love the modern black and white kitchen with professional
stainless appliances and lift. Enjoy your coffee in the morning in the show stopping sunroom just off the first floor owner's suite.  A second
bedroom/study on the main level features a full bathroom too. Upstairs, a second owners suite is great for guests or teens and features a large
sitting room, and full bathroom. The terrace level features a large exercise/rec room with kitchenette, and a huge sunroom with gas fireplace and
patio access, and a half bathroom.


